
YOUNG SAN DIEGO RAPIDLY
INCREASING

-
Corpse of Soren Jacobson, Picked Up

on Tide Flat Near Ban Pedro,

Bears Mark* Indicating That He
Was Victim of Foul Play

Not a Single Saloon In the City Af-

fected by the Two.Mlle Limit
Legislation Recently

Adopted

OVER ONE THOUSAND BABIES

COUNTY AND CITY OFFICIALS
DISCUSS PLANS

WILL DIG IMMENSE DITCH

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Peelor, whose life was about de-
spaired of during the past week, is said
to be slightly better.

\u25a0 The young people's class of the Chris-
tian church will give a Mexican supper
at the parsonage on Friday evening.

ORANGE, May 25.—Beemen are re-
joicing over' the rich yield of honey
promised this season. The work of ex-
tracting la now In full swing. W. W.
Perkins of the El Modena roan gardens
has a small lot of been which he kept
In the valley near the blossoming fruit
trees and has succeeded In taking out
over a ton of honey. Charles Baker
started to extract on Tuesday and will
have heavy returns. Others report the
most prosperous year for this enter-
prise known to this section.

Sped*! to Ths Herald.

Yield of Honey Promises to Be the
Heaviest on Record InThis

Section

TO RUN ELECTRIC LINE
THROUGH MONTECITO

William Cole, a striking Santa Fe
bollermaker at Needles, isInthe county
jailon a charge of murderous assault
on Thomas Bolden, a non-union miner
from the Viviandistrict. 'Bolder, came
Into Needles with considerable money.
A few hours after he arrived In
Needles, Bolden was found In the rear
\u25a0of the Cubbage saloon fearfully beaten
up and insensible. Two Mexicans
stated they saw Cole assault Bolden.
A search of Cole's room, a vert short
time later, revealed brass knuckles and
bloody overhauls that he had worn when
the. assault occurred. Cole has been
held for trial.

' '

SAN BERNARDINO, May 25.— The
club women of San Bernardino are to
have a club home. The committee re-
cently appointed by the Woman's club
of this city to devise ways and means
for launching a club house scheme have
got their work well under way and the
matter will be actively taken up at
once. In fact, considerable money Is
already in sight, and ItIs believed all
the money needed willbe on hand be-
fore a sod is turned. Plans are now
being prepared by architects and it Is
hoped to put up a structure thnt .will
cost In the neighborhood of $10,000.

Special to Th» Htrald.

A coroner's Inquest willbe held to-
morrow and an effort made to dis-
cover the murderer, for there seems to
be little doubt that a murder has been
committed.

The body was brought to San Pedro
by tho officers at 5 o'clock this after-
noon and at the undertaking parlor of
E. Lucas it was Identified by members
of the Sailors' union.

The body was first discovered by R.
Losano, an employe of the Pacific
Electric Railway company. It was
lying face downward in the mud. Evi-
dently the tides had carried it under
the bridge, where it found lodgment,
and thus was not swept out into the
main channel and to the open sea.

Marki of violence were found, a
bruise over the right eye, evidently
made by some blunt Instrument, was
severe enough to have been made by
a blow that would cause the man's
death. There were other evidences of
foul play.

Special to Th« JUrald.
SAN PEDRO, May 25.— The body of

Soren Jacobson, a ship carpenter em-
ployed on the schooner Caroline, was
found this afternoon near the San Pe-
dro Lumber company's mill. The man
had been dead apparently for two
days or more.

SANTA ANA NEWS

ENGINEER NEARLY KILLED
BY CONTACT WITH WIRES

Plans Under Way for a Road in the
Direction of Sum.

merland
Special toThe Herald.

SANTA BARBARA, May 25.—1t is
reported from what seems to be a re-
liable source that the Edison electric
people, owners of the Santa Barbara
street railway system, are soon to be-
gin the construction of an electric rail-
way dowri through Monteclto to the
vicinity of Summerland, with the Inten-
tion of ultimately going on down the

coast. These people own a valuable
franchise over this route, obtained some
years ago, and It seems to.be their
opinion that the time has arrived for
them to take an active interest in the
development of this famous locality.
This move doubtless means electric
railway connection- with Los Angeles
and is of the greatest . importance to

this vicinity.

TROPICO PERSONALS

Plans Are Made for Observance of
Memorial Day

Special toThe Herald.
SANTA ANA, May 25.—Arrange-

ments are complete for the celebration
of Memorial day in this city. Veterans
of the blue and gray willgather at the
cemetery In the morning where Col.
O. H.Coulter, acting as chief marshal,

willhave charge of the exercises. The.
Orange post will have charge of \u25a0 the
ritual and a firing squad from Com-
pany L, N. G. C, will give the rifle
salute. •

In the afternoon at 2 o'clock pa-

triotic societies from all over the
country will assemble at the G. A. R.
hall on

'
East Fourth street and after

a street parade march to the Grand
opera house where the formal services
will be held. Col. Coulter will read
"Lincoln's Gettysburg address" and
Rev. T. C. Miller of the First Metho-
dist church .will deliver the address..
Music willbe furnished by Mrs. Ella
Fyffe and a quartet.

H. Lee of East Sixteenth street died
last night after a long sickness. The
funeral ;will beS held at 2 o'clock to-

morrow from the late home.

Miss Doyle, who is an accomplished
musician, Is a pupilof Prof. Koslowski,
leading clarlonetist of the Symphony

orchestra.

Siieclal to The Herald.
netist at Portland Fair

TROPICO, May 25.—Miss Belle Doyle

of Verdugo, accompanied byher mother,

Mrs. Thomas Doyle,departed yesterday
for Portland, Ore., where Miss Doyle

will spend three months, having been
engaged as clarionetlst in a ladies' or-
chestra which willfurnish music at the
Lewis and Clark exposition.

Miss Belle Doyle Engaged as Clario.

SAWTELLE MAN MISSING

His wife and child live here and he
has always borne a good reputation.

Ingalls sold a valuable team that was
unpaid for. The team was sold to
Ingalls, but Allen, a liveryman -here,
signed the note and went security for
the sum to be paid by Ingalls.

-
:

SAWTELLE, May 25.—Otis Ingalls

has left here silently with many debts
behind him. H. K. Laird, the Saw-
telle constable, . went to Los Angeles

this morning to search for him and
put city detectives on his track.

Special to The Herald.
Leaving Many Debts Behind

Otis Ingalls Disappears Suddenly,

Like many other dangerous maladies,

diarrhoea often comes on unexpectedly
and scarcely before the patient is
aware of it a serious disorder has de-
veloped. During the warm weather, at-
tacks of this kind are very frequent
and are often so swift in their results

that lifeis in danger before a physician
can be summoned. Every man who has
the Interests of his family at heart,
should keep a reliable remedy in his
home for immediate use incases of this
kind. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is, without doubt,
the best medicine prepared for diar-
rhoea. Itshould be given, if possible,
at the first unusual looseness of the
bowels and the attack may be avoided.
Advanced stages, however, are success-
fully treated, and even In the most
severe and dangerous cases, it has
never been knowli to fall. For sale by
all leading druggists. 1

Dlnrrhoea

The appropriation for the improve-

ment of the campus of the State Nor-
mal school went througn the last legis-

lature a little late for the right plant-
ing season this year, but the grounds
are being leveled in preparation for the
time when tree-planting and seeding

SAN DIEGO. May 25.—Corrected sta-
tlstlco of the school census of the city

of San Diego have been filed with the
county superintendent of schools. The
children of school age— between S and
17_were found to number 8928. The
total number of babies in the city is

1017, of whom six are negroes, two In-
dians and one Mongolian. The increase
among the children during the past
year is close to 21V6 per cent.

The two-mile limit from a state in-
stitution, -within which saloons may
not be established or conducted, does
not affect any saloon in this city.

Albert H. Ryan, charged with may-
hem for having bitten a piece out of
the ear of Manager Funge of the
Grand theater, is on trial in the supe-
rior court today. The whole time was
spent In procuring: a jury.

Mayor Sehon has received a commu-
nication from President W. H. Goode
of the board of managers of the Port-
land fair, saying that Monday, July 24,

has been fixed upon as San Diego day.

The biological work will commence
at the new public laboratory about
June 19, which is the day fixed for

the arrival of Professor Hitter from the
University of California and his corps

of students. The laboratory building

willbe finished by June 1, and with the
fine yacht Loma, fitted up especially
for marine research, the professors and

students are looking forward to a sea-
son of pleasant and profitable work.

Professors Stark and Morris are now
at La Jolia attending to the prelimi-
naries, and Professor Nutting, who
will represent the government fish
commission in the work, Is expected to

arrive from the east very soon.
The deal was closed last night by

which the Knights of Pythias .become
the owners of the southwest corner of
Third and B streets. The price paid
was close to $7500. The Pythians ex-
pect to eventually build on the prop-

erty, but itmay not be for some time.
Will Entertain the Germans

While the German war vessel Falke

is in the harbor next month her officers
and men willbe royally entertained. If
plans now outlined mature. The Tur-

ners and Sons of Herman are planning
for a "kommers," which in English
means a general good time, with a
banquet, speeches and dancing. There

is some talk of the Elks also giving a
German night while the cruiser is here.
The visit of the Falke willbe the first
occasion upon which a German naval
vessel has been in the harbor for years,
and former residents of the Fatherland
find their .descendants intend that It
shall be a .memorable event.

Sptetal to The Herald.

Thirteen students of the high school

will graduate this season. The present
faculty has been retained with the one
exception of Miss Oehlman, instructor
in German and Latin. Mlsa Oehlman
has given excellent satisfaction but de-
cided to apply elsewhere next term.

Carpenters and cement men have
completed the new two-story brick
building for the Fullerton Improve-

ment company. ItIs expected that the
company will accept the building within

a few days after which the handsome
hard wood fixtures for the state bank
willbe put in and this hustling new
bank willmove'into their new quarters.

The News office will also move Into
their new quarters and by July 1, it is

hoped that the postoffice will be able
to move into new quarters In this
building. Hdi

On account of the serious illness of

his father, George A. Perctval has had
to resign as cashier of the Fullerton

State bank and will leave here about
the first of the month for his old home
InPalo, Mich.

FULLERTON, May 25.—H. G. Wiel-
day, engineer for the East Whlttier
Water company's pumping plant In
La Habra valley, met with an accident
recently that came near causing his

death. The pumping plant is operated
with electricity and while working
among the heavily charged wires he
came in contact with a live wire. The

shock threw him to one side and as
he fell he grabbed another live wire

with his hands, burning them badly,

while another wire touched his
shoulder, setting his clothing on fire.
He managed to let go, put out the fire

and summon help. He was hurried to

the Fullerton hospital where his in-,
juries were attended to. Two of his
fingers were amputated and though,
he will be unable to work for Borne
time, he is considered lucky to have
escaped with his life.

Special to The Herald.

Light Walnut Crop but One of
Excellent Quality

Fullerton Authority Anticipates Only

REDONDO NEWS NOTES

I'iilloviKuril New IHnriivrry of Krlrur*
The groat ctrtdei that medical \u25a0clcnua

hai made In the Itmt few year* are due to
the genii theory. IWhen the ir«rm of a (Un-
ease ha» been dlaoovared, the doutom havo
not been alow In finding a drug to killIt.
In a few yeara it willbe rare to tlnd a l>ald-
headed man or woman. The falling;out of
hair la dua to a, dandruff germ, and now It
haa been dlauovered how to kill this germ.
'Jhe remedy used la called Newbro'a llerpw
olde. Ita aucoeaa haa been marvelous. Not
a failure haa been ao (ar reported. It I*
alao a, delightful hair dreaalnc, free from all
oil or Micky aubatancea. Try It and be
convinced of Ita actual merit. Bold by
leadlnc drug-gUte. B*nd 10c In atampa for
tample to Th« Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

ASTONISHING HlWl'l/l'S

The tug Redondo will proceed to San
Diego shortly and will go on the dry-
dock to be repainted.

The schooner Samar sailed today for
Everett.

Ex-Mayor Carter H. Harrison and
family returned today from' a" week's
sojourn .at Catallna Island.

It was definitely decided yesterday to
Improve Dominguez avenue from Gar-
dena to Beryl street under the Vroo-
man act.

The Edison Electric company is in-
*

stalling five more electric motors this *
week in the Gardena ';neighborhood,
which are to be utilized in furnishing \u25a0

power for the pumping of^water for «
ranchers. This makes eighteen motors

*
now inoperation in that district. c

Redondo lodge No. 405, Fraternal
Brotherhood, installed officers last even-
ing. The Golden Eagle team of Los
Angeles was present and conducted the

installation ceremonies, after which the
team gave their fancy drill. An elab-

orate banquet was served by themem-

bers of the Redondo lodge. About 200
members of the order were present.

REDONDO, May 25.—Redondo was
visited by a heavy May shower today.
Nearly an Inch of rain fell.

Special to The llornM.
Rain Falling

Heavy May Shower, Nearly an Inch of

Ont million today »njoy Lua I'almaa
cifvi.• '.'SgMH

The senior class of the high school Is
preparing to give a play In the opera
house Monday evening, June 5, entitled
'•Scenes from the Early Ufa of
Thomas Moore." This was first in-
tended to have taken the place of the
regular graduation exercises but the
(authorities .have decided to have the
regular exercises as well. They willbe

The, annual convention of the West
District
'

Sunday school of this county
was held at the Methodist church
Tuesday. Quite a large number were
In,1attendance. Many addresses were
given by the mlnUters and others
prominent In Sunday school work.

'

.VENTURA, May 25.—The subject of
having the name of this postoffice
changed back to its old name "San
Buenaventura" is being much agi-
tated Just now. Postmaster Webster
has received a communication from
the ;fourth, assistant postmaster .gen-
eral, him to ascertain the
wishes of the people in regard to the
restoration of the old original name.
A canvass of the business and promi-

nent men . was made this week.^-and
the sentiment is strong in favor of the
change.

'

lon Apparently In Favor of
"San Buenaventura"

Local Canvass Being Made and Opin.

VENTURA MAY RESUME;:. ITS OLD, ORIGINAL NAME

Cost to Be Assessed Against Property

to Be Benefited— Memorial Ob.
•' servanee In the Schools.

/ New Bank

/
' Pindcnt A««noy,

114 Eul Colorado Btr«»t-

PASADENA, May 25.—At a meeting
0/ city and county officials today the

subject of handling the surplus storm
water was discussed at length and a
suggestion by James McAdam that a
commission be appointed to take
charge of digging a proper channel
will probably be carried out. Mr. Mc-
Adam also recommended that the cost
bo raised by a special tax to be as-
sessed against the district property to
bn directly benefited.

.The ravages of storm water have
longbeen a menace to public thorough-
fares both Inside the city limits and
lv)the surrounding country. Super-

visor O. "W. Longton of San Gabriel,
'faVjored Mr, McAdam's Idea and he
urijed that a general storm water clis-

trlfct be created through which a main'
open sewer be dug to be connected by
branch \u25a0 ditches located where most
suitable to drain off the water. To
carry out this plan it was decided that
a committee of fivebe appointed to In-
quire Into the feasibility of the sug-

gestion and to make the necessary ar-
rangements, Iffound to be practicable.
This committee Is to consist of two
members of the Pasadena city council,
two members of the county board and
the fifth member to be selected by the
four. Mayor Waterhouso was chair-
man of the meeting, jThe selection of
the

\u25a0

committee will be made by the
council and the supervisors.

.Memorial Services in the Schools
Memorial services will be held next

Sunday at the First Congregational
church where all G. A. R. veterans,
members of the W. R. C. and ex-Con-
federates will attend in a body. Ar-
rangements have also been made for
the observance of memorial exercises
In1 the public scKools on Monday,

May 29.
The American Bank and Trust com-

pany Is a new financial institution or-
ganized and incorporated today. The

[capital stock is $50,000 and the following
well known business men are con-
nected with the enterprise: A. J.
Bertonneau, .T. D. Allin, W. B. Lough-
cr'y, Dr.W. D. Turner, David Gal-
bralth, J. S. Gove and Isaac Springer.
The bank will not be ready for busi-
ness for sixty or ninety days and the
location will,probably be at the corner
of Colorado and Broadway. Mr. Ber-
tonneau Is mentioned as the cashier
and Mr. Springer may be president.
;/Among the fine homes to be erected

in Pasadena this summer is one for
H.C. Merrltt, a permit for which was
taken out today. It Is to be a two-
story brick structure and will contain
sixteen rooms. The cost will be $22,-
386.75 and the plans call for one of the
handsomest residences in Southern
California.' It will be built on the
south side 'Of Olcott place and will ex-
tend from Orange Grove avenue to
Terrace drive.• News Paragraphs

Frank Pixley has consented to ad-
dress the.Shakespeare club at Wood-
man :hall .next Saturday afternoon.
He has selected for his subject, "How
a Play is Made and Staged." The club
will'also debate on the topic, "Is the
Stage a Distinct Factor for the Good
of the Community?"
.:At. the Wednesday meeting of the
Women's Improvement association of
South Pasadena proposed amendments
to, the bylaws will be discussed and
acted upon. Mrs. «. W. Turner will
,read|a paper on "Days in Old Call-
iornia." Mrs. Mary Huley will read
one'- on "New California" and Mrs.
George Gleason has selected for her
topic,, "Reminiscenses of California."
/Julius Ruffalo, the alleged burglar,

was bound over to the superior court
byl.Justice Congdon. Ruffalo's bond
wfs fixed at $1000, which he was unable
tofgive.
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SAN BERNARDINO WOMEN
TO HAVE CLUB HOUSEBIG GROWTH IN

SCHOOL CENSUS
STORM WATER TO

BE REGULATED PREPARED
THE PLAN 3 ARE NOW BEINGBODY FOUND SHOWING

EVIDENCE OF MURDER

held Thursday evening, June 8, In,the
opera house. Thera are sixteen In the
class of 1906.

MUCH REJOICING AMONG
ORANGE COUNTY BEE MEN

rnny be indulged In. The board has
about $7000 to expend on the Improve-

ment of the campus during the pres-
ent fiscal year.

REMAINS OF BHIP CARPENTER
ARE DISCOVERED

ItIt Hoped to Have All the Money In
Hand,' Ten Thousand Dollars, Be.
fore Work of Erecting the Build.
Ing ItBegun

5

Down Goes the

SHAFT!
The Following Telegram Has Been Received:

GOLDFIELD, Ncv., May 22.—Let con-
tract today for 50-footshaft on "California."
(Sighed) H. W. KNICKERBOCKER

The foregoing telegram ehowß that the work of sinking a main shaft
has begun on one of our properties which had already been thoroughly
prospected with very encouraging results. WATCH FOR NEWS
FROM "CALIFORNIA-GOLDFIELD."

Five Ledges Located
On the "Rambler, a fifteen acre property recently purchased by "Call-
fornia-Ooldfleld" Company FQR SPOT CASH, no less than FIVE ORE
LEDGES have been definitely located. These ledges are now being \u25a0

prospected in order to determine the best location for sinking a shaft.
This Gives the Investor Two Excellent Chances to Strike It Rich!

California-Goldfield Mining Company
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ARIZONA

Capital Stock 1,000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00
FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

TREASURY STOCK 500,000 SHARES.

"California-Goldfield
"I Office^^™ctor":I

Is built right and managed c. a. kenyon, lob Angeles,. . Ex-Supt. Bradntreet'B Corn-right. Nfart merclal Agency

It« nronprlioß nrn in tho Old!I FIRST VICE PRESIDENTits properties are in tne chas. w..ennis. Los Angeaei
heart of theGoldfleld dis- D:^U* Pres

-
chfls

-
w

-
Znniß

ItMllT Clothing. Co.
trlctl 11IJJ1H SECOND VICE PRESIDENT

Its officers and directors i dr. j.h. trout. i.o» AnBei««
If|/| County Coroner

are well known, responsi- CIUU treasurer
ble business and profes- .. WARREN

A
'
n
IK^LEKILos

slonal men who have |0U Pres- Broadwa y Bank and

backed ,their faith with .... • secretary
THEIR OWN CASH. Wfillt A

-
c
-
"tilson. i*>b Angeles

.The company -has an
"U

"
l DlBt

-
MM*

o
r;Dt.nlS3nh"? A""-

ample cash reserve in its r a. superintendent
treasury. U6I h.w. Knickerbocker•Ooldnela :

Work is being actively . -
director

prosecuted on the several Iftll B
-

F
- overhoivt, Pittsburg,

P«>PertieB - V Pr^Ove^rCoTifcoUeCo.;
"Califomia-Goldfleld" is Falrmount. W.Va.;Director

surrounded by rich strikes. ' .;. "Voundry1 co°.n n\ y. \u25a0

"California-Goldfield" offers the largest possible chance to make
money, with the smallest possible risk.

Address by letter, wire, phone or call in person on the exclusive fiscal
agents \u25a0..;\u25a0'.

RLD.- Robinson Co. lnvestlfient Securities
ESTABLISHED 1898 INCORPORATED 1902

Paid-up Capital and Surplus, $125,000.00
'

/
608 Grant Bldg.;355 S. Broadway, Los Angeles Phone 1913
Branch Offices

—
11 Montgomery St., San Francisco, and Goldfield, Nev.

HERALD ADS WIN!

1 fo7K«m The Most attractive Resort on the Pacific Coast <OM
a
lZ?siVs°Zj:har?h %

55 . Showing Pavilion and Portion of Jlquatic Amphitheater 3*

IPresent Prices of Jl)h\) Terms: 1-3 Cash, |
I Lots Are Very ... IASIiy... Balance land |
I Reasonable

' Playa DelRey Attracting Public Attention ? 2 Years I
S; :'i *>*?l* v

BECAUSE itis the nearest beach to Loa BECAUSE public1 and private improve- 5*
kJJ Angeles. meats are protected by high class build- 111 111 2*5j on V*~* BECAUSE it is the only resort with a ing restrictions.. /2*Faot !£
J?5 aU'VOOZ large natural lagoon. BECAUSE the numerous marine and

'** w*
# tsj" « •

RFTAijqF it has the larcoHt nleaaure shore attractions, beautiful residences. O-»^--,^f fT).»S£... '5*I Speedways •"Mff^SAKßL'—" Jg. XSttt. IIIBoard Walks \\ ||
SJJ 111 Til BECAUSE it has over two miles of boau- most delightful watering place in tho

?5 T Tl T> t-M\u25a0

' • tlfulbeach frontage. west. ; -, jj+ T?i:^J. T„. ,£>
*B //TfC // ri/y/ffttittl BECAUSE the eurf and still water bath- BECAUBE (he purchase of a lot here is A* fX/« f L̂IILL. IMm 2£'

«X»J» .*•• A**\A>%>\A>%AJll?> |ng privileges are the best on tho coast. one of the safest Investments that can
"* " ** "̂ •

"••"•Jj/ g» ;

5» _ , _ ... BECAUSE the lots are 35 to 40 feet wide, be made in Southern California beach Ownmr'm Rmnrmtuntatlum ;S»'
32 Owner's Representative with ocean or lagoon frontage. property. Uwnirs Kopnsintativ , .g,;
*2 207210 Conservative Life Bldg. \J), H*IVUlebrands 204-203 O. T. Johnson Bldg. S^
*2 •\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Both Phonms 57 \u25a0 Resident Jigent \u25a0 Office, Del Rey Station Sunset SI Both Pnon«» 723 j«j^
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